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George Fox University
Spiritual formation train ing in the George Fox University Graduate Department of Clinical Psychology is
described. An evangelical Q uaker institution, the ethos of George Fox University iS intended ro foster experiential spiritua l development and reflective self-awareness. In a 2008 curriculum revision the faculty
attempted to strengthen the experiential dimensions of spiritual formation training even at the risk of reducing tr-aining in more academic dimensions of rheology and integration. A 2013 program evaluation solicited
student and alunm i perspectives on Lhe e ffecliveness of Lhe spiriwal formaLion Lrdining they rece ived .
Results of the program evaluation suggest areas for future development.

Doctoral training in clinical psychology is a
rewarding and arduous task. In half a decade's
time, students move from learning basic Rogerian sk ills of emp aLh y in their fi rst yea r LO
delivering specialized evidence-based interventions at the end of training. In the first year
most don't know how to compute a standard
error of measurement. By the end of training
they routinely interpret psychological assessment results with a sophisticated understanding
of the psychometric basis of testi ng. AL Lhe
beginning of training a dissertation seems like
a mon umental rask- a h uge mo untain tha t
m ust be cl im bed. By Lh e end t hey have
climbed the mountain and may have engaged
in other research projects as well. During an
intensive five yea rs, students move fro m being
novices in the field of psychology to being
experts deserving of a doctoral degree.
But all this professio nal forma tio n comes at a
cost. Thro ughout training students often experie nce fa tigue, fr us tra tion , a nd struggle . A
demand ing training env iro nment ca n have
implications for persona l relationships, includi ng
relationships with God (Fisk et a!. , 2013). Some
find their s piritual life and idenrity to change
q ui te dra matically amidst the rigor of doctOral
training. The risk is that professional acumen
comes at the cost of spiritual vitality.
Correspondence concerning this article can be sent to
Mark R. McMinn, 414 N. Meridian St., #Vl04, Newberg, OR 97132; mmcminn@georgefox.eclu

The Importance of Spiritual Formation

Whereas spiritual formation and particular
prayer practices may be useful to anyone in any
vocational comexr, the rigor and demands o n
e merg ing psycho logists ma ke it esp ec ia ll y
important for doctoral studenLs lO conside r their
spi riLu~LI well-being and rdaced issues of formation. Sp iri tual formation generally e ncompasses
both educational endeavors as well as the more
in depth p rocess of s piritual d irec tion . This
combination of education and experiential practices is intended to deepen fa ith and spiritual
growth (May, 1982). Focusing on the spiritual
health o f the developing psychologist is no t
only an impon anr aspect of training, but it may
also allow fo r increased self-awa reness th at
helps eliminate bias toward others and therefore enables the practice of psychology in an
ethical manner (American Psychological Associarion, 2010).
Spiritual Formation in an Evangelical
Quaker Context

George Fox University is affiliated with the
Northwest Yearly Meeting, a group of Christians
who meet and worship in the tradi tion o f
Friends (Quakers). That said, the school attracts
faculty and students from a variety o f Christian
denominations and traditions, and the Graduate
De part me nt o f Cli nical Psycho logy (GDCP)
attem pts to train students to understand a broad
range of religio us and s piritual perspectives
(McMinn et al. , in p ress). Still , the evangel ical

Quaker influence remains a prevalent part of the
campus community as well as the semi-rural
town of Newberg where the GDCP resides.
Qm1kcr spirituality is deeply experiential, w ith
an emphasis on finding Christ in t he presen t
moment ancl in present circumsta nces. Quakers
h <~ve long avoided distinctions between s<~cred
and secular, instead emphasizing God's presence
everywhere, in every moment, and in every person (Bill, 2005). One of d1e great human challenges then is to be attuned to the presence of
God amidst whatever circumstances one may
experience. The fundamental tasks of spiritual
form;H ion arc to pay allcntio n, to sec God in
unlikely places, and to grow in relmionship with
God as we o bserve God's presence and work in
our midst.
Richard Foster, also an eva ngel ic<d Quaker,
began his classic book, Celebrallou of Discipline,
these words: "Superficiality is the curse of our
age... The desperate need today is not for a
greater number of intelligenr people, or gifted
people, but for deep people'" (Foster, 19RR, p. 1).
Uecause we have a strong applict~ nt pool and
selective admission into the GDCP, we find this
to he a mnununiry o f intelligent and gifted people. Ncvert.hclcss, can we <~!so be" community of
deep people, attuned to one another and to the
ways of God? \Yle have attempted to do so
through the curricular and extra-curricu lar methods described in d1e first part of this article. However, as will be seen later in the anicle, we have
not been entirely successful in our spiritual formarion efforts. Spirintal formation training in the
G DCP is very much a work in progres.-;.

Faculty Plan for Spiritual Formation
The GDCP existed at a seminary prior to transit ioning to George Fox University in 1990. The
training model at the seminary assumed that studenL'l would be trained in graduate level knowledge in both d1eology and psychology. Over time
this expectation seemed increasingly unrealistic
and undesirable, especially as students expressed
both exhaustion with d1e rigor of training and
more interc~t in learn ing psychology than theology. In 2008, the GDCP implemented an e}..tensive
revision of the integratio n curriculum that h ad
two prim<try goals. First, we }ILLempted to increase
integrative dialogu e between re.ligious scholars
<lncl psychologists in the classroom by having
most of the integration classes team-taught. In
order to do dlis, we lowered the expectation of

graduate level knowledge in biblical, historical,
and systematic thcolo!,>y. Kather than content-oriented lecture courses, we opted for d i;dogical
instruction th;1t modeled and encouraged interdisciplinary engagement over mastery of con tent.
Second, we enh anced the spiritua I fo rmation
component of our integration traitling.
Prior ro the 2008 curricul um revision, students
took only one course in spiritual formation-a
two-hour introduction during the first semester
of their first year. As a result of the revision, students now rake three courses. In their first year
d1ey still take a two-hour introduction to spiritual
formation and spiritual d isciplines. This is primarily focused o n the intrapersonal na!Lire of
spiritu aI fo rmation. T he course is designed to
offer a variety of exposures to spiritua l practices
so that students can find what best fi ts them in
their spiritual journey. The course encompasses
a one-d~1y retreat, which focuses on prayer practices with an ecumenical breadili in hopes that
students might fmcl resonance with one or two
that they could then own. These prayer p1<1ctices
are offered gE.::nerally in a patticipatory fashion as
well as paired w i th a visit to a Trappist
monaste1y, where a monk sp eaks about the contemplative t radition. This praxis p<trt o f' t he
course is designed to provide adcl ition<~ l tools to
cope w ith th e stress of graduate tra ining and
promote spiritua l health.
The course is also intended to be hospitable to
srudems coming from various Christian traditions
and backgrounds and therefore draws on ecumenical resources. The syllabus includes readings dating as far back as the early desert
tradilion of the Christian faith paired with contempo rary tre<J tments of dese rt prayer by
Thoma~ Me rto n (1970) and He nri Nouwen
(1981). Given the Q uaker heritage and cultural
context of the university, there are readings and
vt~rious discussions from Richard Foster's (1988)
Celebration of Discipline. Students write a shon
spiritual autobiography, in which they examine
their spirintal journey as it interrwines with life
and d1eir desire to become a psychologist. Students also write an exploratory essay in which
d1ey first identify and then examine a particular
historical figure, prayer practice, or topic related
to psyc h ology and spi ri tuality. From these
pap ers, stu dents generate 15-minu te individua I
presentations to 1he class. The class is divided
up into sm<t II groups and each week there is a
topic LO discuss within this same small group.
The aitn is to develop a sense of conununity in

the mkbt of the larger G DCP. 'f11e movement of
the course is to go from solitude to prayer to
community, thus focusing on one's spiritual
health h<.:fore h<.:ing able to reach out to others.
In their second year they mke a course stmctured as series of two one-day community
retreat'>. TI1e focu:. of the :.econd year experience
is the interpersonal and community dimensions
of spiritual formation. During their third year of
training students partidpate in ;J service project
and meet to discuss spiritual formation as reaching out to a hurting world.
In addition to these curricular strategies fo r
promoting spiritual form ~1t ion , facu lty attempt to
m ake the GD CP a community w here faith is suppo rted and encouraged. We meet wgether for
community worship on a monthly basis, professors often lx:gin da~s w ith devotional thoughts
or prayer, and beth cl i n ic~t l - and research-men loring teams provide opportunities for trans fo rmative rel<1 tionship~ to develop.
After five years of implementing the revised
integration curriculum, including the enh anced
spiritual formation training plan, the faculty recognized that more changes are needed. In 2013,
a team of students led by one faculty member
conducted a consultation project to evaluate the
effectiveness of spiritual formation training in the
GDCP. The team's findings give some reason for
hope while also suggc~ting that the current plan
falls shott of its intent.

Student and Alumnl Perspectives on Spiritual
Formation Training
Each year students in the third-yea r consultation
course complet<.: an applied project to assist a local
organization. On occasion the o rganization th ey
choose is the GDCP, making it an internal consulta t io n. O ne o f the 20 13 consu ltat io n p roj ects
involved ev::duating student and alumni perspectives on spiritual formation trai ning in the GDCP
and then providing lt:edb~•ck to the faculty. The
p rimary data collection involved an electronically
administered questionnaire consisting of both
qualitative commt:nts and quantitative rating item-;,
completed by 3B alumni and 50 cun·cnt students.
In the consultation course students learn to distinguish traditional research design and methcxls,
which they learn in other cour.;cs, from focused
program evaluation. With program evaluation d1e
primary emphasis is to understand an organization and provide targeted feedback and recommendations based on a pa1ticular question that

has been defined by the organi7.ation. 'l11e question identified for the 20 13 consultation was,
" liow is the current curriculum accomplishing the
overarchirlg goal of facilitating students' spiritual
formation?" Rather than presenting findings as
would be typical in method-; and results sections
of a research-oriented journal anicle, our focus
here is to highlight the main themes emerging
from the panicular consultation question.

Students and Alumni Value
Spiritual Formation
Alumni <md students at every level of training
affirmed that sp iritual fo rmation is importa nt LO
them personally, and that they <1 re eager for spiritual form ation to be part o f their pro fessional
development. Presumably, this desire fo r spiritual formation is one of the f;tctors drawing students to an explicitly-Christian doctoral program
in psychology. On one ha nd, this suggests a
good match between students and faculty goals.
Students come to the GDCP w ith high expectations for how they w ill be formed spiritually, and
it is a high priority for faculty to provide formation opportunities for :>tudents. On the other
hand, high expectations can easil}' cause frustration and disappointment when they arc not met.

Modest U-Shaped Satisfaction Ratings
The overall satisfaction ratings with spiritual
formation in the currt:nt curriculum were modest, hovering around the midpoint of d1e rating
scale provided. This suggest:. th~n high student
expectations and faculty gmlls an; not being fully
translated into the fo rmati on opportunities that
everyo ne seems to lx: hoping for.
It is noteworth y th;JI satisfaclion ra tings tend to
have a U-shap ed d ist ril>ution with fi rst-year students, fourth-yea r stu dent~, interns, and alunmi
reporting greater satisl~1ction with their spiritu al
formation train ing than stlldents in the second
and third years of training. Still, satisfactio n ratings across the board are lower than we would
like to see. In previous program evaluations of
research trainirlg (l-WJ & McM inn, 2004) and clinical training (Mc.Vlinn & Hill, 201 1) in explicitlyChristian doctoral programs, students have
tended to rate their training experiences lower
d1an faculty and alumni. Ratings of spiritual formation training at George Fox University seem to
fall into a similar pattern. It seems that the stress
of graduate school, cspcdally as students slog
through the middle phases of training, lends itself
to feelings of frustration and disappointment.

Nonetheless, it is imporLa nt to consider students'
perspectives in traini ng, even if those perspectives are taimed to some extent by the stress of
graduate schooL Later we desc ri be some new
strategies we are now implementi ng that s hould
help address some of the concerns raised by students in this program evaluation .
Blurred Distinction between Integration and
Spiritual Formation
With the 2008 curriculum revision the faculty
attempted to distinguish between spiritual formatio n courses and integration classes. Spiritual formation courses were to emphasize personal
growth, cohort cohesio n , and service ro the
underserved , a ll of w hich wou ld fit w ith in
Bouma-l'rediger's (1990) categories of fa ith-praxis and experie ntial integration. Integration classes
were to focus mo re on interdiscip linary and
intradisciplina ry integ ration CBouma-f>rediger,
1990), he lping students think through the connections between psychology and theology and
apply them in clinical settings.
Though this distinction between spiritual formation training and other integration training
seems compelling to the faculty as well as the
team of students conducting the 2013 program
evalua tion, student and alunmi comments on the
questionnaire make it evident that the distinction
is less clear to them. They tended to respond to
questions about spiritual formation training by
referring to all aspects of training that involve
integrating faith and psychology. The distinction
between spiritual formation and other integration
classes is important to communicate given that
spiritual formation training and integration classes have significantly diffe rent goals, even if not
mutually exclusive. Finding that students tend to
conflate the two has caused us to consider the
importance o f both a clear spirirual forma tion
mission statement and effective ways of communicating that mission.
Religious Involve m ent across Cohorts
The consulta tion project did not involve collecting longitudinal data, so care should be taken
in interpreting the data obtained. It is striking,
though, to see that whereas 96% of respondents
reported regu larly attending church prior to
training, 81% of students and 69% of interns and
graduates reported currently attending church.
These da ta, taken together with the multisite
data reported elsewhere in this special issue
(Fisk et aL , 2013), suggest the need for more
detailed research o n the nature of what appears

t.o he declining religious involvement th rougho ut
graduate training at expl icitly-Christian traini ng
programs. Fisk et aL (2013) pose v;l rious explanations for this, including the possibilities that
students' faith is eroded by the ideological tensions between psycho logy and Christia ni ty, that
students rea rrange the ir fa ith s uch tha t fo rmal
religious involvement becomes less important to
them, that students gain more confidence in their
own abilities and as a result end up relying less
on God, or that students are simply depleted by
the overwhelming demands of graduate school
and end up attending church less as a result.
Clearly, more research is needed to better unders tand what happens to re ligious involvement
d uring graduate training in explicitly-Christian
doctoral programs in clinical psychology.
Flexible Pathways for Formation
Among the va ri ous qua lita tive comme nts
offe red on the questio nna ire, students expressed
apprecialion for portions of the curriculum that
were tailored Lo thei r personal lives and p rovided flexibility to e ngage in spiri tual fo rmation o n
their own terms. They noted that spiritual formation is intensely personal, and they appreciated
w he n assign ments allowed enough fl exibility to
maximize the experience. Assignments that p rovided room fo r persona lizatio n, experie ntia l
prac tice, and space for op en discussion and
growth were highly val ued. Some stud en ts
expressed a desire to take the individual aspects
of sp iritual formation further, s uggesting tha t
providing one-on-one spiritual guidance, possibly through spiritual directors, would be valuable to the curriculum.
Whose Responsibility is Spiritual Formation?
Other students expressed concern that spiritual
forma tion sometimes felt forced, c iting cred it
costs, time demands, and workloads as interfere nces to pa rticipating in the p rocess of sp iritual
formation. Students wrestled with the notion
that sp iritual formation was being prescri bed
through coursework rather than being sough t
out by individ uals w ithi n the ir own religious trad ition. Some s tLtdents stated that coursework
assignments often fel L I ike busywork Lo he comp leted for a grade rathe r than work that was
spiritually fo rming. Othe rs questioned w hether
sp iri tual formation should be the responsibility
of the program at aiL
Stude nts w ith this pers p ective raise some
interesting questions for ongoing conversation.
The academic classroom has historically been an

efficient way to educate groups of people and
provide this with professional skills and expertise, but perh<1ps some types of formation do
not lend themselves well to classroom learning,
academic credit, tuition, and so on. This is reminiscent of the perhaps prophetic words of
•ouwen (1972) several decades ago:
But here we must he aware of the
great temptation that will face the
Christ i:tn minbtcr of th e future.
Everywhere Christian leaders, men
and wome n al ike, have become
increasingly aware of the need for
more spedfk training and formation.
This need is realistic, and the desire
tor more professionalism in the ministry is understandable. But the danger is th<~ t instead of becoming free
to let the spirit grow, the future minister •my entangle himself /sic/ the
complica tions of his own assumed
competence and use his specialism
as an excuse to avoid the much more
difficult task of being compassionate.
111e msk of the Christian leader is to
bring out the best in man /sic/ to lead
him forward to a more human communiry: the danger is that his skillful
diagnostic eye will become more an
eye for dbwm and detailed <1nalysis
than the eye of a compassionate prutner. (p. 42)
The role of the academy in spiritual formation
seems an importam topic to discuss and consider
in th e GDCP commu nity i n th e months and
years ahe;Jd. \1\fhatever comes of these conversat ions, it seems importa nt to still find ways to
encountge and foster spiritual form;Hion in Christian graduate programs, even if tiH.: means o f
accomplishing 1his fonmtt io n is les~ <.k:pendent
on curriculum than it currently is.
Future Directions
The frankness of this article may be disarming
to some readers. \'<le began by describing the
faculty's noble intentions for how we do spiritual formation training in the George Fox Universiry GDCP, which was to be expected. But then
we reported the candid and not-too-flattering
impressions of students and alumni who recently participated in ;1 program evaluation. Though
the program evaluation results are not dismal,
they are disappointing. We include the program

evaluation results in this article for several reasons. First, the topic of this special issue is spiritual formation training in explicitly-Christian
doctoral programs in psychology. This, it
appears, is a difficult task. The difficulty of tl1is
work ought to be considered and discussed,
both within doctoral programs and in forums
where faculty and student~ from various programs gather together. Perhaps this article will
foster helpfu l conversation. Second, we train
psychologists to bdieve in systematic appraisal
and to bold ly speak of the results they find,
however unsettling they may be. Having recently completed this program evalualion, it would
be d isingenuous to mask iL w hen wri ting this
article describ ing spiritual fo rma ti on tntining at
George Fox. Third, Q uaker spiritu<tl ity calb for
sim plicity, and part of simpl icity is speaking the
truth clearly (Matthew 5:37), so we desire to be
forthright about our process and outcomes in
this article. Final ly, we see th e potential outcome of honest appraisa l to be growth. ln their
text on program ev<Jiuation, Posavac and Carey
(2003) suggest that, ··there b only one overall
purpose for progr.tm evaluation activities: contributing to the provision of quality services to
people in need" (p. 13). Accordingly, we are
seeking ways to grow amkl-;t the concerns students expressed in the 2013 program evaluation.
Currently, we ilre making changes related to
the concerns raised by students and alumni in
the program evaluation. First, beginning in the
2013-14 academic year we are requiring a year
of individual spiritu;d direction for all doctoral
students, and e ncou raging a second year of
d irection. By spi rir mtl directio n, we mean a
monthly meeting with a qu<dified spiritu al director w h o has both academic preparation and the
personal insight and wisdom necessary to hel p
doctoral students from <I V<J ri ety of theological
and religious b<Jckgrou nds to explore the faith
dimensions of their personal development. 111e
spiritual directors students wil l be working w ith
have been vened through a knowledgeable
seminary professor who educa tes spiritual directors and is herself a credentialed spiritual director. Though we will retain the academic
infrastructure for parts of the experience (i.e..
required course with tuition charge, passing the
course contingent on attending meetings with
the spiritual director), the content of the students' meetings with the spiritual directors will
be completely private. Our hope is that meeting
with a qualified spiritual director under these

cir(;umstanccs will serve several purposes: help
students clarify their cxpenalions, set personally
meaningful goals, process their tnlining experieiKe, and promote growth ~111d well-being. It
goes withou t saying that spiritu al d irection will
be collahorative and inclusive, allowing students
to develop their spiritual lives in ways that fit
their religious traditions.
Second, we are striving for ways w better
distinguish the experiential pro(;ess of spiritual
formation from the more cognitive processes of
interdisciplinary and imradisciplinary integral ion (Houma-Prediger, 1990). To this end we
have assembled a team of students and faculty
to arti culate and communicate a mission for
our monthly community worship mee ti ngs.
Facldty read il y discu ss research results regarding spi ritual formation among graduate students (e.g., Fisk et a!., 2013) and encourage
students early in training to carefully consider
their own spiritual trajectory. We now have an
integration orienrarion meeting for new stud<.:nts where we distinguish between experiential and cognitive forms of integration and
discuss the importance of both. All of our spiritua l fo rm ation courses are being reconsidered
and ~1djusted accordin gly .
Th ird, the 2013 evaluation has increased our
awareness of how important it is to help students maintain their spiritual well-l'leing. Whereas most of our students begin training with a
desire to keep an active spiritual life, the rigors
and :.trains of docroral training in clinical psychology and the periodic sense of exhaustion
assod:Hed with it can lead to depleted motivation for spiritua I development. H<il her than taking
the (;Ommitmcnt. to spirituaI format ion as a given,
it will be important to be more intentiona l about
communicating the intent and ratio nale of spiritlw l formation frequ ently and to connect it with
students' everyday learning experiences.
Fourth, spiritual formation, though intensely
personal, also takes place in the context of a
community. A trait that d1e GDCP seems ro foster well, perhaps because of it:-. Quaker heritage,
is an op<.:n and l istening communi ty. With an
<.:yc toward personalization, th<.: GDCP need-; t.o
cont inu<.: foste ring :m atmosphcr<.: of respect For
diverse voices. At times this may fi::el too open
for some students, especially those coming from
relatively conserva tive Christian traditions, so we
need to continue our efforts to balance an
emphasis on personal spiritual development wid1
a community ethos of acceptance :md kindness

toward one another, and a recognition that ther<.:
may be multiple pathways of spiritual growth
(Foster, 199H).
Finally, we arc reminded of the import an(;c of
taking into account the diverse spiritual roots or
our students. Making room for a variety of perspectiv<.:s ca n h e accomplished by f<.:atur ing
potential role models from various Christian traditions as guest speakers. asking them to
expound on how they integrate their professional and :-.piritual identities. Anodl<::r facet of rootedness is the connection to a local church. We
are increasingly aware of how being connected
to a dlUrdl or spiritual community helps swdents remain spiritually active. Being more lnrention al about assisting incoming students ma nage
this aspect of the transition to life in the Newberg area may be helpful in their long-term spiritu al development. In all these ways, and more
to come, we hope to sharpen the focus of our
training as well as our students' expectations.
A clergyperson once asked Mother Teresa
over tea, "\Xfhat is your greatest problem'" To
his shock, she answered that her greatest problem was professionalism. She went o n lO
explain:
.I h<~vc five sisters gelling th eir 1VID

degrees and far greater numbers getting HN, LPN and .MSW degrees. l3ut
a funny thing happens. 'l11cy come
ba(;k from their education and d1ey
are concerned about titles. offices,
and parking privileges. So I take all
that away from them and I send
them to th e hospice of the dying.
Then.; they hold peopte·s hands, pray
w ith d1em, and feed them. After six
months of th at, they typically get
Lhings straight again and remember
d1eir vocation to be a spiritual presen(;e first, and a professional pre~
ence second. (Bausch, 2001, p. 254)
Perhaps the dichotomy between professionalism and spirituality is stared more strongly than
necessary, but the point .Mother Teresa made is
worth considering. At times professional education may hinder spiritual formatio n more than
we imagine. This complica tes how we construe
education in ou r explicitly-Christian doctora I
programs, ;md it calls us to pray often for our
students and ourselves so that we may keep tlrst
things ftrst.
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